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r"yz dnexz zyxt zay

THE SEVEN dxezl zeilr ON zay
Why do we call seven people to read from the dxez on zay (7 zeilr)?
d`xw .ayeie cner dlibnd z` `xewd .dpyn-'` 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
ipya .jxai `l - jxal `lye .jxai - jxal ebdpy mewn .e`vi - mipy de`xw ,cg`
oixihtn oi`e ,odilr oitiqen oi`e odn oizget oi` ,dyly oixew - dgpna zaya ,iyinge
- cren ly elegae miycg iy`xa .dixg`le diptl jxan - dxeza mzegde gzetd .`iapa
mzegde gzetd .`iapa oixihtn oi`e ,odilr oitiqen oi`e odn oizget oi` ,drax` oixew
.drax` oixew - aeh mei epi`e sqen ea yiy lk :llkd df .dixg`le diptl jxan - dxeza
oitiqen la` ,odn oizget oi` .dray - zaya ,dyy - mixetkd meia .dyng aeh meia
.dixg`le diptl jxan - dxeza mzegde gzetd .`iapa oixihtne ,odilr
Translation: Mishnah. He who reads Megilas Esther may do so either standing or sitting. Whether one
reads the Megilah alone or two read it together, the congregation fulfills its obligation. In places where it is
the custom to say a Bracha before reading the Megilah, it should be said, and where it is not the custom, it
need not be said. On Mondays and Thursdays and on Shabbos at Mincha, three read from the Torah, not
more nor less, nor is a Haftarah read from a Prophet. The one who reads first in the Torah and the one
who reads last make respectively a Bracha before reading and after. On New Moons and on the
intermediate days of Yom Tov four read, not more nor less, and there is no Haftarah from a Prophet. The
one who reads first and the one who reads last in the Torah makes a Bracha before and after. This is the
general rule: on any day which has a Mussaf and is not a Yom Tov, four read; on a Yom Tov, five read; on
Yom Kippur, six read; on Shabbos, seven read; this number may not be diminished but may be added to
and a Haftarah is read from a Prophet. The one who reads first and the one who reads last in the Torah
recite a Bracha, before and after.
`pniq ?drax` oixew crene miycg iy`xa -'a 'nr 'ak sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
`zlin dil ithc lk ,edpip iccd ik cren ly elege aeh mei `niz `lc ,aidi `nlra
oixew - sqen oaxw `ki`c crene yceg y`xa ,jkld .`xizi `xab dil ith - dixagn
.dyy - zxk yeprc mixetkd meia ,dyng - dk`ln ziiyra xeq`c aeh meia ,drax`
.dray - dliwq xeqi` `ki`c zay
Translation: On New Moons and the Intermediate Days four read? The Mishnah is merely giving an
indication that you should not say that Yom Tov and the intermediate days have the same rule. You
should take this as a general principle; when a day has a distinguishing feature, it causes that an additional
person reads from the Torah. Hence on a New Moon and the intermediate days of a Yom Tov, because an
additional sacrifice is brought (Korban Mussaf), four read; on Yom Tov, on which, in addition, work is
prohibited, five read; on Yom Kippur, on which, in addition, there is a penalty of Kares, six read; and on
Sabbath, on which a person is subject to the penalty of stoning, seven read.
The number of people called to read from the dxez (zeilr) on a given day is an important
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part of the devn as Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, l"vf, explains in the following daeyz:
`xwl edecnle dpy b"i oa ezeid onfa erha-ar oniq a wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb` z"ey
.cg` mkgl .h"vxz oeygxn c"k xeava `xwn didiy lwdl yi m` mcewd zayc `xcqd
Translation: In a case where a family erred in calculating when a boy would reach the age of 13 and the
family arranged that he be taught to read the Parsha that preceded his 13th birthday, is there a way to act
in a lenient manner that would allow the boy to read from the Torah before he becomes 13 years of age?
24th of Mar-Cheshvan 5699:
`d b"ntd dywde .`xwn zeidl leki epi` ohwy b"dpkn `iad e"wq a"tx oniq `"bnd dpd
zeidl leki ok m`e .`iveny opifge ,`xewd envr dlerd did mpnfay s` 'f oipnl dler ohw
jixva x`ype .opaxc wx `ed lecbd aeig mbc meyn `ed mrhdy ,mixg` milerl `xwn mb
b"wq f"ayna azk oke .`ixwdl lekiy lecb my oi`y wgcd zrya df zngn xizde ,oeir
,`xew xeaiv gilydy mewna epiid `xnbay dler ohwc `dc azky y"ala oiire ,y"iir
wxe .`"k sc dlibn zetqeza yxetnk ,dfk xac llk did `l `xnbd onfac llk oekp `le
mrhn e` zexwl rcei epi`y in yiial `ly `ixwi xeaiv gilydy epiwzd mipe`bd onfa
iz` ,ede`xwi `lyke ,oirceiy enciy yie ,d`ixwd inrha oi`iwa lkd oi`c y"`xd azky
.y"iir iievp`l
Translation: The Magen Avrohom in Siman 282, sub-section 6, quoted the book: Knesses Ha’Gidola in
holding that a minor may not act as the Torah reader. The Pri Migadim challenged his holding by pointing
to a Gemara which provides that a minor may be among the seven called to read from the Torah on
Shabbos even though in the time of the Gemara, each one called to the Torah read for himself. That
Gemara can be interpreted as holding that a minor may be the person whose act causes others to fulfill their
obligation to hear the Torah reading. Based on that Gemara the minor should also be allowed to act as
reader for someone being called to the Torah since the Mitzvah of hearing the Torah being read, as
important as it is, represents a rule instituted by our Sages. The Pri Migadem admitted that he could not
explain the position of the Magen Avrohom. As a result, he held that a minor is permitted to read from
the Torah in a situation where no adult is available to read from the Torah. So too wrote the Mishbatzos
Zahav in Siman 103, check there. See also the Levush who wrote that the reason that the Gemara
provided that a minor could read from the Torah was because at that time, they had already started to use a
Torah reader for each Aliya. I believe that the Levush was incorrect in his understanding of the Gemara.
At the time of the Gemara it was still customary not to employ a Torah reader for the Aliyos as Tosafos
points out in Megilah Daf 21. Only at the time of the Gaonim did they institute the practice of using a
Torah reader in order not to embarrass those who did not know how to read or because of the reason
provided by the Rosh, that many at that time were unfamiliar with the notes necessary for the Torah
reading. Despite not knowing how to read, some insisted on reading and when they were not allowed to
read, an argument would ensue.
z`ixw enk dxezd z`ixw oi`y xnel oigxken `dc `"bnd ixac uxzl c"rl oekpd la`
dkxade d`ixwd aeign mzrinya mixg`d e`viy dny dnecke oefnd zkxae dlibn
`l dyxtd lk dperd `edy envra `xwiyk daxc` `dc ,dperk rney oicn `ed mdly
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dper didiy epi` oicd xwiry `vnpe minid itl miwelg mi`exw xtqn `wec jixv `dc `vi
`xewdy llk jxev oi`y xazqn okle .dxezd oixew miyp` xtqny ji` rnyiy `wec `l`
ji` drinyd `dc ,mze` `ivedl lkeiy jxev oi` mbe ez`ixwa xeavd z` `ivedl oiekzi
mze` `ivedl jxev oi`e envra xeavdn cg` lk ly driny `ed mixg`d oixewy
. . . d`ixwda
Translation: Instead it appears to me that the proper way to explain the position of the Magen Avrohom is
to distinguish the reading of the Torah from reading Megilas Esther or reciting Birkas Hamazone and
other similar activities. For those Mitzvos, a person may listen to others recite the words and fulfill his
obligation to read and to recite a Bracha based on the rule that a listener can fulfill his obligation by
answering amen and listening. However concerning Kriyas Ha’Torah, even if he were to read the whole
Parsha from the Sefer Torah by himself, he would not fulfill his obligation for the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Ha’Torah because the reading needs to be from a Sefer Torah that is read by a certain number of
individuals who are called to read from the Torah. The essence of fulfilling the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Ha’Torah lies not in the fact that one fulfills his obligation by answering amen to the Bracha made by
others. One fulfills one’s obligation by listening how a number of individuals read from the Torah. As a
result, the person called to the Torah does not have to have in mind that he is helping those who are present
fulfill their obligation by answering “Amen” to his Bracha. Likewise the person called to the Torah does
not have to have the capacity to help others fulfill their obligation. That is because the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Ha’Torah is fulfilled by those congregated listening as the people called to the Torah read from the Torah.
The person reading does not have to have in mind that he is trying to help others fulfill their obligation by
his reading . . .
rwezd jixvy dn xteya s`y ol `vi-'ar oniq 'a wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb` z"ey
devn ly driwz lew rnyiy jixvy meyn `l` e`iven rwezdy oicn epi` `ivedl oiekl
xeava oixewyk mixg` z`ixw renyl `wec `ed oicdy z"dwa jiiy `l df mrhe el jiiyd
ixdc envra dyer oixew mixg`dy ji` rneyy df `dc e`ivedl `xwnd jxhviy jiiy `l
oi`veie dler ohw mby dn zehiyta `gip okle .eilry devnd lk dyere envra rney
zxg` devna mixg` `ivedl dgka did `le z"dwn dxeht m` s` dy` oke ez`ixwa
devnd `id d`ixwd ozrinyy `l` `xewdn `ivedl oikixv oirneyd oi` `dc meyn ,b"dk
lkl `xew v"ydy bedpk zexwdl oileki ji` dywi la` .onvra oirneyd oiyer dfe
oirneyy `vnpe cg` `l` `xew epi` ixde miyp` xtqnc d`ixw rnyl jixv `d mi`exwd
miyp` xtqn z`ixw renyl jixv `dc melk epi` ygla `xwiy s`e ,cg` z`ixw wx
oikxany dkxad lke ,xeavc d`ixw df oi`y ygla oixewyk `le xeavl rinydl oixewyk
dfe xeava drnyd ly ef d`ixwc ef devn lr `ed dxezd zekxa xgya ekxa xaky s`
.llk jxa `ly oilerdn `ly mb `ede cg` wx dyer ixd
Translation: (Rabbi Feinstein spent some time discussing how the Mitzvah of Shofar blowing is fulfilled).
The conclusion we can draw concerning Shofar blowing is that the person blowing Shofar is not performing a
physical act as representative of those present. (Those congregated can hear the Shofar on their own and do
not need a representative for that purpose). Rather he has to have in mind that he is blowing the Shofar for
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the purpose of fulfilling a Mitzvah (and not for musical purposes) and that he is doing so for those present
as well. That thought process is not necessary concerning the Mitzvah of Kriyas Ha’Torah. The Mitzvah
of Kriyas Ha’Torah is fulfilled by those present listening to those called to read. Those called to read do not
have to have in mind that they are helping others fulfill the Mitzvah of Kriyas Ha’Torah. Based on that
explanation of Kriyas Ha’Torah, we can understand why the Gemara said that a minor can be called to
read from the Torah and those congregated can fulfill their obligation by listening to him. And we can
understand why a woman could read from the Torah even though she is not obligated to listen to Kriyas
Ha’Torah and does not have the power to help others fulfill a Mitzvah when she is not obligated to perform
that Mitzvah. The Mitzvah of Kriyas Ha’Torah is different in that way because those congregated are not
fulfilling their Mitzvah because she is performing the Mitzvah on their behalf. Rather they are fulfilling the
Mitzvah on their own by listening to her. She can be the vehicle by which those congregated can fulfill their
Mitzvah. You may be wondering how we fulfill our obligation to hear Kriyas Ha’Torah today when the
Torah is read by a Torah reader, particularly if the obligation is to hear a certain number of people read.
How do we reach that goal when one person reads the entire Parsha? Even if the one called to the Torah
reads along quietly with the Torah reader that does not help fulfill the Mitzvah since those congregated need
to clearly hear the one called to read the Torah. Reading quietly is not considered reading for the
congregation. You may further ask: if the one called to read does not read, why does he recite a Bracha that
he already recited as part of Birchos Ha’Shachar? You cannot say that he is reciting the Bracha because he
is reading since he is not planning on reading. Another person is reading. Moreover, the one reading is not
one of the persons called to read and he has not recited a Bracha before reading.
oicn `ede xeavdl rinynd `xewd `ed jxand dlerdy aygpc xnel oigxken okle
leki ohw oi` zegily oicn `edy oeike .xeavl rinydl egely `ed `xwndc zegily
ipic lkl enk zegily oica epi`y gily dyrp `l ohwy meyn mixg`d oilerl `ixwdl
z`ixwae ,oilerd mi`exwd xtqn z`ixw `le ohwdc ez`ixw wx `edy aygzie dxezd
ekxa mixg` `dc dkxa `la `id ez`ixw `d mbe ,dxezd z`ixw ici oi`vei oi` ixd cg`d
lr wx `ed dzr mzkxa lkc oeik dlhal `ied oilerc mzkxa ile` mbe ,`xewd ohwd `le
`edy aygp `l d`ixwdy oeike zixgya dxezd zkxa ekxa xak `dc xeavay z"dw
`xwl leki envra dleryk ohwy s` okle .ygla e`xwy s` ekxaiy jiiy `l mdly
xaeqck leki epi` mixg` mi`exwl `xwn zeidl n"n xeavd dfa oi`veie envra ezyxt
zegily oica epi` ohwy dlerd ohw xear `xwl lecb `xew lkei `l oke b"dpk mya `"bnd
gily `edy `xwn zeidl la` ohwl oikfe zekf df aygp ile` j` exear gily zeyrl mb
cere b"ntd mrhe gxken mnrh ik df itl lwdl oi` wgcd zrya s` okle .leki epi` i`ce
xadl lecb xrv `ed m` `picl mewn lkn la` .r"ve denz wgcd zrya oiliwnd mipexg`
.ecia zegnl oi` dinirce b"ntdk lwdl d"xzk dvexe ezgtyne devn
Translation: Therefore we must say that today, the person called to the Torah is deemed to be the reader
through whom those congregated fulfill their obligation of hearing Kriyas Ha’Torah, based on the rule of
agency. In other words, the reader is the agent for the one called to the Torah. The one called to the Torah
is deemed to be the vehicle through whom those congregated fulfill their obligation to hear Kriyas Ha’Torah
through the act of his agent. Since the relationship between the one called to the Torah and the reader is one
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of agency, the reader cannot be a minor since he lacks the capacity to act as an agent for an adult, just as a
minor cannot act as agent for an adult concerning the fulfillment of other Mitzvos. If a minor were to read
the Torah on behalf of an adult, the minor’s reading would not be considered the type of reading by which
others can fulfill their obligation. His reading would be deemed to be his reading for himself only. Despite
seven people being called to the Torah, his reading of the Parsha would be deemed to be the reading of one
person and not the reading of seven people which is required on Shabbos. The Brachos made by those who
would be called to the Torah would not under those circumstances serve any purpose and would be deemed
Brachos recited in vain, particularly since they were already recited as part of Birchos Ha’Shachar and they
were recited again only for the purpose of fulfilling the Mitzvah of Kriyas Ha’Torah. In addition even if the
adults recited the reading quietly along with the reader that would not change the result. So while it was
possible during the time of a Gemara that a minor could be called to the Torah and read a portion and be
the vehicle by which those congregated fulfilled their obligation to hear Kriyas Ha’Torah, that is no longer
the case when he would be trying to act as an agent for adults who are called to the Torah. A minor cannot
act as an agent for an adult concerning Kriyas Ha’Torah and that is why the Magen Avrohom said that a
minor may not be a Torah Reader and by the same token, an adult Torah reader cannot be agent for a
child because the minor lacks the capacity to appoint an agent. Some may argue that an adult can be an
agent for a child because in doing so the adult is bringing merit to the child. However, the child can
certainly not be the reader and in doing so, be an agent for an adult. Therefore even in a moment of
difficulty, no one should act leniently concerning this matter because the rationale for prohibiting a minor to
act as Torah reader is solid. The opinion of the Pri Migadim and other Acharonim who allow minors to
read if no one else is available is quite astonishing and needs further analysis. However, if prohibiting the
child in this case from reading from the Torah will cause great distress to the boy and his family and the
family would like to rely on the opinions of the Pri Migadim and those who agree with him, no one should
criticize them for doing so.
From the above daeyz by Rabbi Feinstein, we can glean several rules concerning z`ixw
dxezd:
1.
The devn of dxezd z`ixw is performed by those present listening to the dxez
reading and not by the one called to the Torah or by the Torah reader.
2.
The devn requires that the congregation hear three men read from the dxez on
Mondays, Thursdays and zay at dgpn, four men read from the dxez on yceg y`x; five
men read from the dxez on aeh mei; six men read from the dxez on xetik mei and seven
men read from the dxez on zay.
3.
The following `xnb no longer has precedent value since the person called to the
dxez does not also read for the congregation:
`l dy` :minkg exn` la` .dy` elit`e ohw elit`e ,dray oipnl oiler lkd :opax epz
.xeav ceak iptn ,dxeza `xwz
Translation: All can be called to be one of the seven people who read from the Torah on Shabbos, even
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minors and even women but our Sages maintained that a woman may not read from the Torah out of
respect for the congregation.
4. Today, any analysis as to the ability of minors or women to act as Torah Readers or
to be called to the dxez begins by asking whether minors or women have the capacity to
act as agents for an adult male.
5.
At the time of the `xnb, minors and women could be called to the dxez and read
from the dxez because they were merely acting as the vehicles by which those present were
fulfilling their obligation to fulfill the devn of dxezd z`ixw. They were not fulfilling the
devn on behalf of those present.
All the rules that we gleaned from the daeyz of Rabbi Feinstein can be explained based
on our understanding of dxezd z`ixw; i.e. that the one receiving an dilr is being lawn
the dxez on behalf of his group of Jews; i.e. the mipdk for the mipdk; the miiel for the
miiel and the mil`xyi for the mil`xyi. The devn of dxezd z`ixw is fulfilled when
those present acknowledge that they are joining in with the dxezd zlaw by answering on`
to the zekxa and by listening to the dxez reading. If those congregated do not listen to
the reading, they are sending the opposite message; that they are not in fact accepting what
is being read.
The holding of the `xnb that women and minors can read from the dxez was limited to
zay when seven people were called to the dxez. It was further limited to minors and
women receiving some but not all the zeilr reserved for mil`xyi. Why could women
and minors receive any zeilr? Because they too were present at ipiq xd. They too
participated in dxezd zlaw. They too could be lawn the dxez today on behalf of others.
That was the rule when they read for themselves. However, once l"fg introduced the use
of a dxez reader, a new issue arose, that of an agency relationship. To fully understand the
issue, let us ask one more question about the original procedure. Why were women and
minors not permitted to receive all the zeilr reserved for mil`xyi? Because their
acceptance of the dxez was not the same as the acceptance of the dxez by adult males.
Women and minors were not obligated in all the zeevn. In particular, women were exempt
from `nxb onfdy zeevn; timebound zeevn. For that reason, women cannot act as agents
for men during dxezd z`ixw and men cannot act as agents for women during z`ixw
dxezd. Their responsibility for performing zeevn is not the same. Since their obligation
to perform zeevn are not equal, their ability to be dxezd lawn for each other is directly
affected.
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